
Polling Station 

Consultation Ince 

Ward

What is your 

polling station?

polling 

district

Did you find 

the polling 

station 

accessible?

Do you think 

the polling 

station is 

suitable for 

voting 

purposes?

If you selected no, please let us know why it 

isn't suitable

Please tell us if you know of a more suitable building that 

could be used instead of your current building/polling station

Ince Independent 

Methodist Church

WHB Yes Yes

St Patrick's 

Catholic Primary 

School

WHD Yes No It's not a suitable venue as the whole school 

has to close for the day it's hard to find and 

afford childcare it's doesn't make sense to 

close a school at the side of a community 

center 

Sunshine house community center

St Patrick's 

primary school

WHD No No Stop closing my childrens school for voting! 

Their are plenty other places.

Sunshine house

St Patrick’s 

Catholic Primary 

School, WN13RZ

WHD Yes Yes



St Patricks Infant & 

Junior School 

WHD No No Its a School and Children should be in School 

especially when the community centre is next 

door and would attract more voters.  The 

voting room at the school is at the back of the 

school with very limited parking.  Its also not as 

accessible for disabled or those on their own a 

its quite lonely. 



I would suggest Sunshine House would be an 

ideal location as its next door and would be 

much be2er for staff manning the sta4on.   



Mums who would vote wont go and vote when 

the school is closed but I believe they would 

vote on their way to and from school.  

Sunshine House Accessible from Wellington Street and from 

Vauxhall Road  

St Patrick's school WHD Yes No Because the school is always shut Sunshine House community centre 

St Catherine's WHE Yes No It is a school and children are missing education 

when there are places the polling stations can 

be held

Sunshine house community centre

Rose bridge high 

school

WHF Yes Yes However my child attends St Patrick’s and the whole school 

closes which I find extremely frustrating as I have to then pay 

for holiday provision at £20 a day! There is a church directly 

facing which would not interfere in the school day. My 

daughters education shouldn’t be affected-I stick to school 

rules and never take my child out of school in term time so I 

don’t think it’s fair it gets closed for voting.


